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ation of the Militia Departnient whether an annual appropriation suffi-
cient ta encourage these to prepare for and engage in minije warfare in
cornpany with the corps of ail arms of their respective districts, would flot
be money well spent. 0f course there is more to be done than ta have
the Department arrive at t.his conclusion. The Miriister lias ta impress
upon bis colleagues that this desired outlay is more to be comimended than
some other proposed for the money, and w.-re the secrets of the counicil
chamber made known it would no doubt be found that the- Treasury is
valiantly defended alyainst suggested appropriations for which there is no
immediate necessity apparent. One great trouble about a ;xirlianientary
approptiation for a sham fight would be that so many regiments would
strive to share in it that a choice of the privileged corps would be very
difficuit.

Already the command of next year's Bisley teamn is being actively
discussed, and in Montreal the feeling appears ta be very strongly in
favour of the appointment of a local officer admirably (ualified in every
way for the post. An Ontario officer and Memiber of Parliament, who
has much in his favour personally, is also prorninently nientioned. But
one seious objection which will be made-has been made to us, in fact,
in a communication which cannot be published as received-is that it
is unfair to the smaller provinces ta give Ontario and Qucbcc so large a
share of the honorary positions on the teamn. Without admitting the
desirabilitv of a hard and fast geographical iule of selection, we think
that there is rnuch force in the objection raised, and trust that if a likely
candidate frorm the Maritime Provinces be put forward the officers above
mentioned will e-ndeavour to persuade their friends ta withdraw their
nominations for this time. Until this year the comiïiand was not held
outside Ontario and Quebec since 1878; and the Adjutancy has also
been pretty well monopolized of late by those provinces. WVhoever the
appointees niay be, one qualification that should be regarded as essen-
tial is previous membership and active interest in the Dominion Rifle
Association.

The Anniversary of Queenston.

(Charles Durand, in The EnlPire, 1301 OcIober.)
To day is the anniversary of the battle of Queenston-in 181 2-one

9f the most disastrous ta the Americans of the war. Considerîng every-
thing, the Americans had ail the advantages over the B3ritish and Cana-
dians in equipment of troops, arms and nuînbers. They we re greatly
incensed at the capture of Gen. H-ull and ail his regulars and munitions
of war at Detroit in the previous August. lhey were burning for re-
venge and the capture of the Niagara country, and durinig many nîonths
pior gat Up what they considered a crack arm-y ot invasion nuinbering
ftom 6,ooo ta 8,ooo men, inclnding about 2,000 regulars urider their
best officers, such as Col. Scott and Capt. %Vrti-certainIy the b3st
officers they had. On the other hund, the British and Canadians were
only about 2,000 strong, regulars and xilitia, under Cen. Brock at first,
and, finally, after bis Lamrentable dcath eanly in the day, under Gen.
Sheaffe, who succeeded him on his dcath. It would a)miost seccm as if
the God of battles was against the Arnericans. Tlhe Amnericans before
daylight attempted ta, cross from Lewiston ta Queenston--openly in
boats-and many of these boats were destroyed by iring from the
British forts and musketry froin the heights-but finally a certain numi-
ber did succeed in landing on the shore below the. heights, whibit a still
larger number under Scott and Worth clanbererd up a bye-path leading
from tbe river to the heights, a little south of the aid suspension bridge,
and gained the top of the his south of Brock's inonunient. ht was at
this spot where the principal fighting took place, and whcrc the Ameni-
cans in the afternoon surrendered. The death of Brock carly in the
day disconcerted the Canadians, and they retircd north belowv the village,
leaving the Americans on the heights. Gen. Sheaffe in the imeantime
left Fort George, and passing quickly aven the level country ta St. David
went Up the low -nountain pass and got in the rear or outflanked the
Americans, and, assisted by a body of Indians under Norton and B3rant,
numbering about ioo, who made a great rush in the road, attacked the
Americans with great vigoun and bravery and drove them ta the brink of
the precipice. The Canadians who had retreated below the village
came up the butl from the north alsa ta assist, and aftcr fighting a few

hours the Amnericans surrendered with about 8oo prisoners, amnong tbemn
Worth and Scott. Gen. Van Rensselaer, the commander-in-chief, had
been waunded and carried ta the American side. Sanie bundreds of
Americans in their fright iumped over the heights amang the trees,
when samne were kilied and sarne were dnowned in swimnuing the river.
In the meantime the bulk of the Americans at Lewiston, although they
knew the fate of war was going against their conirades, reftùsed ta go
aven ta their assistance, although the officers rode arn-ong themand used
ail their influence. This was a mast disgraceful sight-after ail the loud
talk they had used-the resuit. being a camplete defeat of the whole
body, and the surnender of their best men, with several hundred killed.
Fult part iculars, of course, cannot be given, but we may say that the
result showed great bravery in the flank companies of militia-who were
ftom the county of Niagara and above Hamilton-one of which, a very
large company. was commanded by the late Captain James Durand, mny
father, whose namne is mentianed in the military reports. Let our
children and young people remiember what their ancestors did at York.

(Empire Editoriai, same issue.)

XVe heartily cammend the action of the public school board in
arranging that the pupils in the schoals under their contrai shaît indulge
to-day in patniotic exercises in commemoration of the battle of Queens-
ton Heights, which took place October i 3 th, 1812. [t will have the
effect af cultivating amongst the young folks an interest in the histary of
their country, and a respect for the noble men wha defended it sa
bravely in time of need. The war of 1812 can neyer be recalled too
oten if we are a people wise enough ta learn froni the experience of the
past. Its events speak eloquently of the indomitable courage, the flrmn
patriotism, the heroic resistance ta foreign aggression with which our
fathers were filled, and if thein spirit has flot descended ta this genera-
tior. we are wofully mistaken. Queenston Heights at the beginning of
the war wvas a worthy precursor of Lundy's bane at its close.

The conflict between the two countries was flot of Canada's chaos-
ing, and the Amierican invasion cannot be otherwise regarded than as a
wanton and wicked attack upon a friendly and unoffending neighbour.
'ihe quarrel lay between the Governments of Great Britain and the
United States, and its causes were removed before hastilities began,
s0 that if the United States were fighting for a principle they could have
succeeded without firing a shot. The best element among our neigh-;
bours realized this, and neyer ceased throughout the whole course of the
wvar ta I)rotCst atrainst this cruel and unnecessary conflict. But Cana-
dians were fighting in seif-defence, and thein anm was thrice nerved with
the consciousness of a just cause. In Upper Canada, as Ontario wa s
then denominated, they sprang to arms under General Brock with the
greatest enthusiasm, and captured the whale State of Michigan at the
outset. Burning ta avenge this defeat the Americans crossed the
Niagara near Queenston in force, finding ta appose themn only a small
body of 300 men under Captain Dennis, who was compelled ta retreat
slowly. Generai Brock, wvho was near at hand, hearing the cannonading
in the early morning, jained the Canadian traops and fell, mortally wound-
ed at their head in charging up the heights. Meantnîe word had been
sent ta General Sheaffe, wha was at Fart George, near the mouth of the
Niagara, and who made a detour, approaching the Americans froni the
rear at the head of a body of soldiers and Indians ta the number of
about i,ooo. 'lhle Canadians in the valley again charged up the hili,
and the cambitied attack drove the Amiericans froni their position and
completely defeated themn. Many prisoners wene taken and the enemy
discomfited.

Such a victory greatly raised the spirits of the loyal people of
Caniada, arnd ini subsequeuit actions their success at Queenston stood
thern iii good stead. Th'le death of General Brock occasioned great
sorrow, the sincenity of which was evidenced ini aften years by the erec-
tiaiî of the niagiiificent monument on the heights nean where hie felI.
'['lie renewal of the mnmument at great cost after it had beeii destroyed
by a miscreant was alsa a t)ractical testiniony of I)<pular respect for the
mnan and pride iii the glonious event. 'ro-day these scenes are being
recallcd ini no vain-gloniaus spirit, but in hinest, patniatic enthusiasm for
deeds which saved this country when ifs existence as a portion of the
British Empire wvas ruthlessly assailed.

The officers in attendance with the Etriperor Williami at the Russian
millitary manSeuvres are believed ta have been sunprised at nothing so
much as at the swinimiiig exploits of the Russian soldiery. " Boots off 1"
exclaimed the colonel when bis battalion reached the river bank. Then,
nîaking the sign of the cross, lie plunged in himself, and the whale fonce
followed him, swimming ta the ather side. Swimming, as a part af
înillitary drill, is flot often heard of. 'l'lie ancient Greeks, however,
undeistood its value, and hence sa few of themn penished in the naval
fight with Xerxes at Salamis.
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